
 

 
 

 

nibbles  

 

devilled whitebait with lime mayonnaise   £5 

           

artisan olives               £4  

                                                                  

 

 

home made bread rolls, hummus, £4 

bennet + dunn rapeseed     

 

         

starters  

chef’s soup of the day                                          £6 

chicken liver parfait, red onion marmalade, radish salad + feuille de brick crisp                £7  

smoked salmon, red cabbage, radish, apple + watercress                  £7½ 

honey glazed goats cheese, walnut crumb, poached pear + chicory                        £7 

 

lighter dishes    

omelette ‘arnold bennet’, smoked haddock + fresh spinach salad              £10  

wild mushroom risotto, chard + chestnut                £14     

shortrib of beef, creamed potato, king oyster mushroom,                                                      £15                                                           

long leaf spinach + beef sauce            

pan fried fish of the day, ricotta gnocchi, samphire, almond + crayfish sauce                    £15                            

l+p classics 

shopshire gold beer battered cod, crushed peas, tartare sauce + handcut chips             £14 

beef burger, cheese, tomato + chilli relish, handcut chips                                                   £13 

pork chop, burnt apple puree, roast tomato, mushroom duxelle, rocket,                            £17 

parmesan + truffle salad, hand cut chips  

8oz ribeye steak, roast tomato, mushroom duxelle, rocket,                         £24 

parmesan + truffle salad, hand cut chips                                           

peppercorn sauce £2½     shropshire blue sauce £2½                                

sandwiches        sides £4 

shortrib + onions, rocket, aioli               £10                   hand cut chips 

classic chicken caesar       £7 ½                 mashed potatoes 

smoked salmon, citrus crème    £8             buttered greens  

fraiche + watercress                    

perl wen brie, red onion chutney + rocket £7             rocket, truffle oil, parmesan salad

               

~ all served on ciabatta, with homemade coleslaw + fries 

*a vegetarian menu is available upon request. *all of our meats are prepared using the water bath technique and are served pink 

*all dishes are freshly prepared please be aware a main meal may take up to 35 minutes to cook and serve. *all of our dishes are 

designed to be part of a three course meal, and are made from fresh using local produce.*all of our dishes are prepared in a kit 

chen that handles nuts. *some of our dishes contain raw or lightly cooked eggs. 



 
         

 

 

dessert  

lemon tart, pink peppercorn + dill iced parfait, Italian meringue + blood orange             £7½ 

banana cake, glazed banana, date, poppy seed, banana + crème fraiche ice cream    £7½       

iced apple parfait, yorkshire rhubarb, apple cremeux + rhubarb sorbet                                   £8

                    

chocolate delice, salted caramel chocolate, caramelised pecan,                                        £8                               

condensed milk ice cream                      

homemade ice creams + sorbets                   £5½ 

 

cheese 

chef’s selection of 5 british cheeses, oat crackers, chutney, compressed celery                  £10½      

+ tea soaked fig            

          

 

beverages 

after dinner coffee + tea, served with toasted marshmallows +chocolate fudge              £4 

liqueur coffee’s                from       £4½ 

espresso martini          £7 

dessert + fortified wines            100ml           btl 

1500. nivole moscato d’asti, michele chiarlo    16.50 

1501. passito di pantelleria, carlo pellegrino    21.00 

1502. elysium black muscat, quady winery, california                                  5.90  20.00 

1503. essensia orange muscat, quady winery, california         5.90  20.00 

1504. castelnau de suduiraut, sauternes     27.00 

1505. st. stephan’s crown, tokaji aszu puttonyos 50cl    36.50 

1506. recioto soave la broia, roccolo grassi    40.50 

1507. pelee island vidal icewine, ontario    78.00 

 

 

 

 

 

 

*a vegetarian menu is available upon request. *all of our meats are prepared using the water bath technique and are served pink 

*all dishes are freshly prepared please be aware a main meal may take up to 35 minutes to cook and serve. *all of our dishes are 

designed to be part of a three course meal, and are made from fresh using local produce.*all of our dishes are prepared in a kitchen 

that handles nuts. *some of our dishes contain raw or lightly cooked eggs. 

 


